Abstract: Mining and natural resource development in the Canadian north has produced large areas of disturbance and volumes of waste, necessitating reclamation. This study focused on building anthroposols in a greenhouse using waste material from Diavik Diamond Mine. There were six substrates (crushed rock, lakebed sediment, processed kimberlite, and its combinations), seven organic amendments (sewage, soil, peat, Black Earth, biochar, and its combinations), a control, and two nutrient treatments (with and without fertilizer). Substrates and amendments were mixed and seeded with three grass species. Soil properties and vegetation responses were assessed. Substrate structure was a challenge; crushed rock and processed kimberlite had little fine material and lakebed sediment was compacted. Processed kimberlite and sewage had metal concentrations (barium, chromium, cobalt, copper, molybdenum, nickel, selenium, and zinc) above guidelines. Vegetation established on all anthroposols, with plant growth and density greatest in crushed rock, followed by 25% processed kimberlite with 75% lakebed sediment and 100% lakebed sediment. Substrates amended with peat and (or) soil had the greatest plant density and belowground biomass; substrates amended with sewage and sewage-soil had greatest aboveground biomass. Fertilizer had a limited effect. With appropriate amendments, waste materials at the mine showed potential as reclamation soils.
Introduction
Mining in the Canadian Arctic and Subarctic has increased since diamonds were discovered in 1991, with Canada becoming the third largest diamond producer in 2011 (Baker et al. 2001; Rhéaume and Caron-Vuotari 2013) . Mining in the Canadian north is expected to continue to increase, with a 91% increase in metal and nonmetallic mineral outputs from 2001 to 2020 (Rhéaume and Caron-Vuotari 2013) . Mining produces large amounts of waste and expansive disturbances, associated with soil and vegetation removal and infrastructure. These disturbances require reclamation to meet regulatory requirements and community expectations. Reclamation of disturbances in the Arctic and Subarctic (hereafter the north) requires development of suitable soils due to limited soil availability (Johnson 1987) . Soils are mostly shallow with low organic matter and (or) nutrient concentrations due to cold temperatures resulting in slow decomposition and nutrient cycling (Reid and Naeth 2005a; Deshaies et al. 2009 ). Soil salvage during mining is not required at northern mines and is rarely conducted due to difficulty in salvaging small amounts from the thin soils. In the late 1980s, reclamation research in the north began, with a main focus on revegetation success (Johnson 1987; Bishop and Chapin 1989; Densmore 1994; Jorgenson and Joyce 1994; Naeth 2005a, 2005b; Rausch and Kershaw 2007; Deshaies et al. 2009; Drozdowski et al. 2012; Naeth and Wilkinson 2014) . Research at diamond mines began soon after the first mine opened in the 1990s.
Processed kimberlite (kimberlite rock that was mined and crushed to remove diamonds) and crushed waste rock are the main waste materials from diamond mining and must be reclaimed or used for reclamation; lakebed sediment is a waste material when mines are located on water bodies. A few studies have been conducted to use these waste materials to build soils, also known as anthroposols, for reclamation. Anthroposols are soils that have been altered by human activity; they include soils that are built for reclamation using various materials such as organic wastes . Research found that waste materials mixed with organic and inorganic amendments differed in their effects on vegetation, and those effects changed over time Naeth 2005a, 2005b; Drozdowski et al. 2012; Naeth and Wilkinson 2014) . Ameliorating both nutritional and structural limitations was most successful. Research is needed to assess combinations of substrates and amendments that will sustainably support revegetation while minimizing or eliminating environmental impacts. Mine waste materials or easy-to-transport materials must be used due to distance to the site and costs associated with transporting materials. Much of the previous research focused on capping waste materials with amendments. To reduce the volume of amendment required, thereby reducing materials transported to site and potential offsite disturbance for harvesting of materials, this research focused on incorporation of amendments into substrates. Work to date has not assessed these anthroposols in detail to determine the appropriate combinations of substrate and amendment materials. With decades of mining forecasted for current diamond mines in Canada and other regions of the world, other types of mines in development in the north, and similar current and historical disturbances across the north, effective and timely reclamation practices are essential.
This experiment was designed to quantitatively develop and assess suitable anthroposols for plant establishment and growth after diamond mining in the Canadian north. To be sustainable, materials needed to be waste by products from mining or materials easily transported to the north. Research objectives were to (i) evaluate suitability of mining waste materials as reclamation substrates, (ii) evaluate suitability of organic and nutrient amendments, and (iii) evaluate combinations of materials for anthroposol development. Results from this research will provide recommendations for enhanced reclamation protocols to be used by industry and regulators in disturbed northern sites and in other areas of the world with diamond mining. Results are not meant to be prescriptive by determining a single successful combination of substrate and amendment but to provide practitioners with the knowledge to select suitable combinations based on dominant materials at their site. Because field research in the north is expensive and limited, this detailed greenhouse study was first needed to determine the best combinations of materials under controlled conditions prior to use in the field.
Materials and Methods

Greenhouse procedures
The greenhouse experiment was conducted using a randomized block design to investigate three factors: substrate, organic amendment, and nutrient addition. The experimental layout was six substrates × seven organic amendments and a control × two nutrient (fertilizer) additions, replicated seven times. Each replicate was blocked to address potential small-scale differences in greenhouse conditions. Controls were substrates that received no fertilizer or amendments. The large number of treatments was essential to assess interactions among substrates, organic amendments, and nutrient additions to make effective recommendations for reclamation.
Substrates were sourced from Diavik Diamond Mine, located approximately 320 km northeast of Yellowknife, Northwest Territories, Canada, on East Island in Lac de Gras (latitude 64°30′41″, longitude 110°17′23″). One-yr-old fine-processed kimberlite was collected from the containment facility, where it was placed as slurry to dry. Lakebed sediment (hereafter sediment) was removed during pit excavation after diking and drainage and stored in stockpiles. Crushed rock was removed as waste rock during pit excavation and crushed for using on site; it is granite, containing <0.04 wt% sulfur and generally <20 mm in size. Three volumetric combinations of processed kimberlite and sediment were assessed: 25% processed kimberlite and 75% sediment (25:75), 50% processed kimberlite and 50% sediment (50:50), and 75% processed kimberlite and 25% sediment (75:25).
Seven organic amendments were assessed. Treated sewage sludge (hereafter sewage) was from an onsite stockpile, dewatered by compressing it between belts. Soil was from a stockpile salvaged from areas around the mine; its age and source were unknown, but the material was targeted for reclamation use. Sphagnum peat moss was purchased from a commercial supplier (Premier Horticulture, Inc.). Fine mini granule Black Earth was provided by Black Earth Humic LP and is naturally weathered subbituminous coal high in humic substances, humified organic matter, and humic acids. Biochar was provided by Alterna Biocarbon, produced by slow pyrolysis of a wood (spruce, pine, and fir) biomass feedstock. Due to its limited availability in the field, soil was assessed as a mix with sewage (sewagesoil) and peat (peat-soil), each material contributing half the targeted organic carbon.
Application rates for organic amendments were based on a 2% achievable organic carbon target, approximately a quarter of organic carbon in undisturbed soil of the area (8.7%) (Kwiatkowski 2007) . The target was used for all amendment substrate combinations except soil alone due to its low organic carbon (therefore using a 1% target for soil). Amendments were mixed with substrates to simulate incorporation in the field. To calculate mix ratios for the pots, organic carbon (by gravimetric method for loss of carbon dioxide) and water content of each amendment and substrate were determined (Carter and Gregorich 2008) (Table 1) .
Substrate and amendment combinations were evaluated with and without fertilizer, as it is an easy to apply reclamation procedure if it enhances reclamation success. Fertilizer application rates were 25 kg ha −1 nitrogen and 100 kg ha −1 phosphorus, applied at a one to four ratio, approximating natural soil (1.8 mg kg −1 nitrogen and 7.0 mg kg −1 phosphorus). Phosphorus was monoammonium phosphate (11-52-0), and nitrogen was provided in monoammonium phosphate and urea (46-0-0). Fertilizer was mixed with water and applied in the third week after seedlings emerged. Pots, 12 cm high and 11 cm diameter, were bottom lined with two layers of landscape fabric and drainage holes partially covered to reduce loss of fine materials but allow drainage. Each pot was filled with approximately 700 cm 3 of treatment material. Pots were seeded with three plant species selected for their tolerance of site soil conditions, growth form, competitiveness, and previous reclamation research (Reid and Naeth 2005a; Drozdowski et al. 2012 ). Seed number was based on germination and recommended seeding rates (germination in brackets): eight seeds of slender wheat grass (Elymus trachycaulus (Link) Gould ex Shinners ssp. trachycaulus 'Adanac') (64%), five seeds of Rocky Mountain fescue (Festuca saximontana Rydb. var. saximontana) (88%), and eight seeds of glaucous blue grass (Poa glauca Vahl 'Tundra') (64%). The experiment ran for 12 wk, the approximate length of the growing season (June to September), and greenhouse temperatures were set to 20°C with 18 h of daylight. During the growing season, Diavik has variable temperatures (minimum to maximum range of −9.7 to 27.3°C) and long periods of daylight. During germination and emergence, pot surfaces were kept damp to reduce water stress. After germination, pots were watered to maintain approximate field capacity.
Substrates and amendments measurements
To characterize organic amendments and substrates, three 500 g samples of each were analyzed. Analyses were according to Carter and Gregorich (2008) unless otherwise noted. All samples were analyzed for pH and electrical conductivity by saturated paste method and cation exchange capacity by ammonium acetate extraction. The six substrates and the soil amendment were analyzed for particle size by hydrometer method. These seven materials were assessed for percent coarse fragments by sieving approximately 100 g of material at 2 mm for five replicates. Processed kimberlite, 25:75, 50:50, 75:25, sewage, and sewage-soil were analyzed for Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment (CCME) metals by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (Environmental Protection Agency 2007). Residential/parkland guidelines were used due to the potential use of the site for traditional activities. Sewage was analyzed for fecal coliform by most probable number (American Public Health Association 1992) and salmonella by conventional plate count (Health Canada 2009). Data were assessed in the context of generally accepted reclamation values (Soil Quality Criteria Working Group 1987) and baseline values for the region.
Vegetation measurements
Emergence was recorded daily for 2 wk, every 2-3 d from weeks 2-4, then weekly thereafter. At weeks 6 and 9, plant density, height, health, physiological development stage, and number of leaves were assessed. At 12 wk, plant density, height, health, physiological development stage, number of leaves, aboveground biomass, and belowground biomass were determined. Plant height was measured to the nearest millimetre using a ruler for the tallest living leaf of each individual. Plant health was visually assessed and scored using a fivepoint scale with 1 being healthy and 5 being dead. Physiological development was assessed for each plant, using condensed Zadoks stages (Zadoks et al. 1974 ). The number of leaves was categorized into <5, 5-20, and >20. Aboveground biomass was determined by clipping plants of each species at ground level. Belowground biomass was determined for each pot by separating all roots from the substrate and washing with gentle rubbing under running water in a soil sieve to reduce root loss. Biomass was oven dried for 48 h at 80°C then weighed.
Data analyses
Data were assessed for normality and homogeneity of variance. Data were analyzed using permutational analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) for continuous data, assessing interactions among substrates, amendments, and fertilizer, and assessing block. Tukey's HSD tests were conducted for post hoc analysis, and simple main effects were examined by holding one variable constant and examining comparisons between the other variables. A significance level of 0.05 was used for all statistics. Categorical data were assessed for patterns. Statistical analyses were performed using RStudio Version 3.2.0 (RStudio 2015).
Results
Substrate and amendment characterization
Chemical properties of substrates varied, although all were low in organic carbon (<1%) and slightly alkaline with the exception of sediment (Table 1) . Amendments were all acidic, similar to suggested guidelines, except for biochar that was neutral. Organic carbon content and cation exchange capacity were higher than that of substrates. Electrical conductivity was above the guidelines in all materials, except biochar, peat, and peat-soil. It was greater than 4 dS m −1 suggested appropriate for reclamation soils (Soil Quality Criteria Working Group 1987) in sediment, processed kimberlite with sediment, Black Earth, and sewage. The substrates and soil amendment were sandy loam to sand loamy sand texture (Table 2) . Crushed rock had a high proportion of coarse fragments, and processed kimberlite had little. Antimony, arsenic, beryllium, cadmium, lead, mercury, silver, thallium, tin, uranium, and vanadium met CCME (2013) guidelines. Barium, chromium, cobalt, and nickel were elevated in processed kimberlite and some or all of its combinations; chromium, copper, molybdenum, nickel, selenium, and zinc were elevated in one or both of sewage or sewage-soil (Table 3 ). In sewage, salmonella was not isolated, and fecal coliforms were <2.0 MPN g −1 .
Plant response
Plants emerged and grew in all treatments. Slender wheat grass was most successful, present in 99.9% of pots in week 12, followed by Rocky Mountain fescue in 84.7% of pots, and glaucous blue grass in 53.6% of pots. Aboveground biomass was significantly affected by substrate, amendment, and fertilizer, with interactions between substrate and amendment (P = 0.000), substrate and fertilizer (P = 0.025), and amendment and fertilizer (P = 0.000). Aboveground biomass, plant height, number of leaves, and physiological stage were similar in their response to anthroposols; thus, aboveground biomass is used as the focus for discussion. Belowground biomass was significantly affected by substrate, amendment, and fertilizer, with interactions between substrate, amendment, and fertilizer (P = 0.020). Plant density was significantly affected by substrate and amendment, with interactions between substrate and amendment (P = 0.000). Block was statistically significant in all comparisons (P = 0.000); differences were not biologically meaningful and were accounted for in the analyses. The effects of substrates were relatively consistent for plant growth and density with crushed rock being most effective, followed by sediment and 25:75; processed kimberlite, 50:50, and 75:25 were less effective. Overall, aboveground biomass was less affected by substrate and most strongly affected by organic amendment (Fig. 1) . Belowground biomass was strongly affected by substrate and organic amendments (Fig. 2) . Plant density varied with substrate and organic amendment, and was not affected by fertilizer (Fig. 3) .
Substrate effectiveness
Substrates varied significantly in their ability to produce aboveground biomass when organic amendments were Black Earth, sewage, and sewagesoil (P < 0.001-0.044), and with or without fertilizer (P < 0.001-0.039), being greatest on crushed rock, 25:75, and sediment (Fig. 1) . Biomass was greater on crushed rock than processed kimberlite, 50:50, and 75:25 with all above amendments, except 50:50 and 75:25 with sewage-soil, and greater on crushed rock than 25:75 and sediment with Black Earth. Biomass was greater in 25:75 than processed kimberlite, 50:50, and 75:25 with sewage, fertilizer, and no fertilizer; than sediment, processed kimberlite, and 50:50 with sewage-soil; and than sediment with no fertilizer. Biomass was greater in sediment than processed kimberlite, 50:50, and 75:25 with sewage and fertilizer, and than 50:50 with no fertilizer. As crushed rock was surprisingly successful in supporting aboveground biomass, unamended crushed rock was compared with other unamended substrates. Aboveground biomass did not differ in crushed rock and the other substrates without organic amendment; however, without fertilizer, crushed rock had greater biomass than processed kimberlite, 50:50, and 75:25 (P < 0.001).
Substrates varied significantly in their ability to develop belowground biomass. Biomass varied in fertilized substrates when amended with peat, soil, or with no amendment; it varied in unfertilized substrates when amended with Black Earth, peat, peat-soil, and soil (Fig. 4) . Biomass was greatest in crushed rock, even without organic amendment.
Plant density differed in substrates with all amendments except Black Earth or peat-soil. Crushed rock tended to have the most plants, with biochar (relative to 50:50, 75:25, and sediment), peat, sewage and soil (relative to 50:50 and 75:25), and sewage-soil (relative to 50:50) (P < 0.001-0.047). Without amendment, crushed rock had more plants than any other substrate (P < 0.002). When amended with sewage, 25:75, sediment, and processed kimberlite had more plants than 50:50 and 75:25 (P < 0.001).
Amendment effectiveness
Organic amendment impacted aboveground biomass in all substrates, with peat, peat-soil, sewage, sewagesoil, and soil significantly increasing aboveground biomass relative to no amendment (P < 0.001-0.039). Biomass was greater with peat-soil and sewage-soil than no amendment in all substrates, sewage in all but 75:25, and soil in all but 75:25 and 25:75 and in peat relative to 25:75. Sewage-based amendments resulted in greater biomass than peat or soil amendments (P < 0.001-0.008). Biomass was greater in all substrates with sewage-soil than peat, soil, and peat-soil; greater with sewage in 25:75, crushed rock, processed kimberlite and sediment, and compared with peat in 50:50. The seed production occurred in pots with sewage. Fertilizer increased aboveground biomass in crushed rock (P < 0.001) and sediment (P < 0.001) substrates, and biochar (P = 0.024) and peat (P < 0.001) amendments compared with no fertilizer. Biochar or Black Earth did not significantly affect plant density and growth relative to no organic amendment (P > 0.05).
Belowground biomass was greater in substrates amended with peat, soil, peat-soil, sewage, and sewage-soil relative to no organic amendment, with peat more successful (Fig. 5) . Sewage-based amendments relative to peat or soil amendments had few significant differences. Biomass was greater with soil than sewage or sewage-soil in unfertilized crushed rock, greater with peat-soil than sewage in fertilized 75:25, greater with peat than sewage in fertilized sediment, and greater with peat than sewage and sewage-soil and soil relative to sewage in fertilized crushed rock (P < 0.001-0.039). Biomass in peat-amended substrates was only greater than sewage or sewage-soil when fertilized. When organic amendment and fertilizer were used, belowground biomass was greatest, especially with peat or peat-soil amendment. Fertilizer relative to no fertilizer was only significantly different with peat in crushed rock and sediment (P < 0.001), indicating that organic amendment played a greater role than fertilizer in biomass production. Without organic amendment, fertilizer only increased belowground biomass in crushed rock substrate (P = 0.006).
Amending substrates with peat or peat-soil increased plant density relative to no amendment, whereas sewage had variable results (Fig. 3) . No amendment in crushed rock was more successful than some organic amendments. Substrates with peat, peat-soil, and soil had Plant health ranged from 1 (very healthy) to 5 (all dead) (data not shown). Plants in pots amended with peat, peat-soil, or soil were slightly healthier (1.93 ± 0.03, 1.91 ± 0.03, and 1.94 ± 0.04, respectively) and pots with sewage (2.45 ± 0.09) were slightly less healthy. Plants in crushed rock were slightly less healthy (2.31 ± 0.06) than plants in sediment (2.02 ± 0.04), 25:75 (2.01 ± 0.03), and 50:50 (2.06 ± 0.05). Plant health was not affected by fertilizer.
Discussion
The positive response of plants to crushed rock substrate can be explained by the high proportion of coarse fragments that can trap seeds in favourable microsites, relative to smooth and compacted surfaces, like sediment, allowing time for germination (Chambers et al. 1991; Johnson and Fryer 1992; Jumpponen et al. 1999; Naeth and Wilkinson 2014) . Large pores from variable particle sizes and the high proportion of coarse fragments facilitate development of a larger root system. This is especially important in northern ecosystems in which root development and belowground biomass are critical for plants to survive harsh winter conditions by storing carbohydrates in roots (Billings 1987; Densmore et al. 2000) . However, in the longer term, crushed rock may not be a suitable substrate unless amended due to its low organic carbon and cation exchange capacity. Crushed rock may have low water retention, which will be restrictive in the environments where precipitation is limited (Naeth and Wilkinson 2014) .
Sediment and 25:75 will be suitable substrates for reclamation. Sediment pH is similar to native soils (Drozdowski et al. 2012 ) and has a large proportion of fine particles that can improve water and nutrient holding capacity (Densmore 1994; Densmore et al. 2000; Mori et al. 2006) . Sediment may be too fine textured, as it had little aggregation, and when dry was compact, restricting seed germination and plant growth, and reducing root biomass, which can influence long-term effectiveness in the field. Sediment with a small proportion of processed kimberlite (25:75) combined benefits of the materials, increasing cation exchange capacity, diluting metals in kimberlite, and reducing the compact nature of lake sediment, also observed by Naeth and Wilkinson (2014) .
Processed kimberlite, as expected, negatively impacted emergence and growth, even when combined with sediment, except in high amounts. Kimberlite's serpentine chemistry results in unproductive soils with a low calcium:magnesium ratio and elevated metal concentrations (Baker et al. 2001; Reid and Naeth 2005a) , particularly affecting plants not native to serpentine soils (Brady et al. 2005) . Its high concentrations of barium, cobalt, chromium, and nickel may negatively affect plant establishment and growth. Chromium decreased plant growth and photosynthesis in common sunflower (Helianthus annuus) (Davies et al. 2002) ; nickel reduced growth in mustard (Brassica) species (Ma et al. 2009 ) and root growth in Italian catchfly (Silene italica) from nonserpentine soils (Mattioni et al. 1997) . Accumulated barium (Nogueira et al. 2010) , chromium (Davies et al. 2002) , and nickel (Mattioni et al. 1997) in plants is a concern due to wildlife in and around Diavik. Available metals in these substrates should be assessed as in many soils, metals are unavailable in inorganic compounds or bound with organic material, clays, and other metals (Foy et al. 1978) . The texture and structure of processed kimberlite likely reduce its effectiveness as it has little aggregation and was primarily single-grained particles. Although the use of this major waste material of diamond mining would be beneficial, the use in high amounts does not benefit plants and would negatively affect reclamation.
Substrate limitations due to poor structure and texture, lack of organic matter (<0.5%), and low cation exchange capacity resulted in little aggregation and nutrient or water-holding ability. Addition of organic amendments was essential to mitigate these limitations in the main material of the anthroposol. Organic matter can improve structure through aggregate formation, increase porosity, and reduced bulk density (Haynes and Naidu 1998) . Amendments with readily available nutrients were beneficial for plant growth, like sewage, but were less beneficial for plant density relative to less nutrient available amendments, such as peat.
Sewage effectiveness, either alone or combined with soil, was due to large amounts of readily available nutrients (Reid and Naeth 2005a) and soil structure improvement. Its high nutrient concentrations allow plants to grow quickly and large and to develop seed heads during the short experiment, while its slower decomposition provides nutrients over a longer period than fertilizer (Bishop et al. 2000) . Sewage was not most effective for increasing plant density and in some cases, decreased it relative to other amendments or no amendment. Rapid growth may reduce establishment of many individuals as a smaller number of large plants may dominate the growing space and nutrients. In the field, this may be less problematic as space would be less limited. Elevated metal concentrations and high electrical conductivity, nearly 6 dS m −1 , which is considered poor soil quality (Alberta Environment and Parks 2016), may reduce plant establishment, although it did not appear to impact ability of those that established to grow. Adding soil to sewage reduced elevated metals and electrical conductivity, which in turn reduced negative effects of sewage on plant density while still increasing plant growth, similar to or greater than sewage. Elevated metal concentrations and salinity in sewage will decrease over time in the field while still providing benefits from nutrient addition, water retention, and improved soil structure (Naeth and Wilkinson 2014) . Effectiveness of peat for increasing plant density and root growth, either alone or with soil, was seen in previous research. Reid and Naeth (2005b) found peat increased plant cover, growth, and health. Its high water and nutrient holding capacities, low electrical conductivity, and high organic matter content can support germination and establishment of plants. Its high carbon-to-nitrogen ratio may initially limit nutrients that will become more available with decomposition. Nutrients in anthroposols are essential for growth especially in northern ecosystems with limited nutrient availability (Bishop and Chapin 1989) ; however, slow nutrient addition from peat may support root development that is essential for arctic species. Rapid release and high nutrient addition, as seen with some fertilizer, can result in a low root-to-shoot ratio (Bishop and Chapin 1989) , negatively affecting survival. Smaller plants growing in peat and (or) soil may facilitate establishment of a greater number of plants as there may be less competition.
The lack of effect of biochar and Black Earth on plant density and growth may be due to their limited change to substrate structure. Although both have beneficial properties, including high organic carbon and cation exchange capacity, they were unable to improve substrate structure in the same way as peat, sewage, and soil, by promoting aggregation and development of larger pores while providing nutrients and organic matter. They decompose slowly, which limit their effect in a 12 wk greenhouse experiment; they may be more effective in the field although their use in the north has been limited. Jones et al. (2012) applied biochar to agricultural fields in Wales and found increased crop biomass after three years in the field. Biochar and Black Earth may improve emergence and growth in the long term, but without improving substrate structure, they are not effective in the short term, which are most critical for reclamation. Use of biochar in combination with peat, sewage, or soil for amending processed kimberlite may reduce metal availability [ (Beesley et al. 2011) , although increases in some metals or no effect was seen with biochar by Fellet et al. 2011] .
Fertilizer only affected plant growth in some substrates and amendments and did not increase plant density. Although fertilizer provided plants with an immediate source of nutrients, addition of organic amendments played a greater role in increasing growth and density in our experiment, due to improvement of both physical and nutrient limitations, also seen in Reid and Naeth (2005b) . Fertilizer can increase mortality and reduce germination and root growth (Bishop and Chapin 1989; Deshaies et al. 2009 ), with potential vegetation dependency on continued applications. Fertilizer should only be considered with some substrates and organic amendment combinations, such as crushed rock and sediment substrates, and organic amendments such as peat and biochar. Fertilizer can address short-term nutrient limitations in an amendment like peat, which improves substrate structure, but decomposes too slow to provide nutrients within the first few months of plant growth. Regular watering in this experiment may have flushed nutrients faster than in the field where there is limited precipitation, although poor water retention in the substrates and liquid application of the fertilizer may also have resulted in drainage before plants could access nutrients.
The strength of this experiment lies in the ability to use the results to select the most suitable combination based on materials available. Many mining sites have limited access that makes it expensive to transport large amounts of external products. By adjusting reclamation plans to what is available on site, the amount of material brought in can be limited. For example, if processed kimberlite is the dominant waste material, rather than capping it with crushed rock, which tends to be common practice, addition of other substrates, such as sediment, can reduce the negative properties and provide for successful plant establishment. Sites with waste treatment facilities have continued access to sewage sludge, and rather than treating it as a waste product, placement directly on the reclamation sites, or added with soil, can improve plant establishment and growth. Crushed rock is a common waste product at many mine sites and other types of disturbances. It is commonly used for capping or road construction. However, it shows suitability as a reclamation substrate, especially with organic amendments, such as peat. Selection of reclamation materials must also be based on site challenges and goals. If erosion is an immediate issue on site, the use of sewage will be effective as it supports immediate and rapid plant growth. If establishment of a highly diverse community with area for ingress of plants from the natural environment is the goal, the use of peat or soil will be more effective.
Additional greenhouse experiments should examine combinations of substrates and amendments, like crushed rock and sediment to combine benefits of coarse and fine materials, and peat and sewage to provide rapidly available nutrients while reducing the negative attributes. Lower application rates of amendments should be examined; although high application rates in this experiment were essential to begin to understand amendment effectiveness, they are not sustainable in the field where limited materials are available. Greenhouse experiments provide an important opportunity to explore large numbers of combinations of materials; however, environmental conditions vary from the field and must be considered when extrapolating greenhouse results to the field. Greenhouse studies to examine effectiveness of substrates under drier conditions are needed to better approximate northern environmental conditions as precipitation in the study area is 242-413 mm, mean 306 mm, with approximately 45% as rainfall. Rainfall peaks in August and September; snowfall peaks in November, resulting in little rain falling during the early part of the growing season when plants require it for germination and establishment. With a better understanding of effective combinations of materials from the greenhouse using conditions to approximate the field, field studies are the next step to examine anthroposols. Highly variable field conditions can be hard to replicate in the greenhouse, such as addition of wind, variable temperatures (minimum to maximum between June and September was −9.7 to 27.3°C), and inconsistent precipitation and are an important part of subsequent field experiments to understand longterm suitability of anthroposols. Greenhouse experiments limit use of larger waste materials that would be used on site for reclamation due to size limitations in pots.
Due to the wide range of materials examined, results from this research can be adapted for different disturbances and locations. Northern disturbances are increasing and many have similar conditions and materials as diamond mining, such as crushed rock or sewage. Diamonds are mined in at least 15 regions worldwide, including England, Russia, Australia, India, and Africa (Hart 2001 ). Many will have similar environmental challenges such as limited water and large amounts of produced waste materials. Development of anthroposols for reclamation is essential due to lack of native soil present on many mining or other large disturbance sites. Use of waste materials to build anthroposols represents a leading frontier and an essential step, especially in areas with limited access to bring in external materials. Substrates, organic amendments, and fertilizer played an important role in improving vegetation establishment and growth in diamond mine waste materials.
Conclusions
Effective anthroposol development is influenced by selection of substrates, organic amendments, and fertilizer addition. Organic amendment addition had the greatest effect on plant emergence and growth, through improvement of structure of the substrates; substrates and fertilizer application played a smaller role. Crushed rock, 25:75, and sediment were the most effective substrates. Sewage-soil and sewage increased aboveground biomass the most, whereas peat, soil, and peat-soil increased the number of plants and root growth the most. Black Earth and biochar were not effective organic amendments. Fertilizer should only be used in combination with certain substrates and amendments to increase plant growth, such with peat as it addressed short-term nutrient limitations.
